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R B v & ~ ~ B ~  . .  pap^ mi d*, 1.50 
@RBSPONDENCZ OF MARX wr em- 23s 
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1 All p p b W  in uniform format, 
n m  maammn MANIFEmO (with $pff M) .QS
' $ o Q ~ w T ~  lSNo 2amNTmc.. . ,as 
DrotadMarx ..... ....... 
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(1 820-1 895) 
\KENTY t h o w d  workers march through dm &' nf 
THavana, Cuba. They protest againat the murder of 
the C b  g o m &  They damd freedom for Cuba: 
dom from Yankee imperialjam that k dominating their b tad i?  ' 
and rich island, and, freedom from native capitdim an& 
Iorh who are the life blood oat of tha w a ' d  
farmera They march with red bannar~ on which glm'dk 
l e e d :  "Workem of the World, Unite!" 
A msetiag of  worker^ in Germany under Nazi & 
They have gatbered to perfect !be organization of & w d d  
in factorb and plamtrr. Thy am lidening to xeporta &at M " 
of the sbop committea carried on despite tba w d d d  [d . 
the storm Trwpaa They report pro-. Tbs bnd.l nib'& 
-:,-j 
behg vndmained Th workem are gaining cod& and 'l 
a@% ~ ~ t h c r h 0 l c c o u n t r ) , x i l l ) n i h h b y g u t ~ . u 1  :j 
p e m t a '  revolt& In thb quiet of the night the aessmblsp 
ers diapere one by one so as not to attract ad- 
younger workeq on thc way home, cannot f o q p  Q9 p 
Fascism! W o h  of tha World, Unite!" 
of painting on the pa- wit31 large Istaers: 
"A )' 
' -  
- I  
--' .#A 
; ) 
--. .- -1 
. ~ W & f r ~ . . ~ i b s h a & r ~ t i d n p , ~ a c -  I 
~ ~ 6 ' ~ ~ c a r s d o n o t r r m . F m ~  
- .ppls=ha$p ~ ~ ~ c b . m h a . d b  
- ~ ~ ' @ f m ~ ~ t b p w m p l a n t s w d k w t ? ~ j ~  
t b s ~ ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d l i v s ~  4 
.- . P a d m t h l l i . a i o n ? ~ i f t h i . m o ~ ~ & O ~ ,  
t oitp&*udhf E @ w c a a i t b o r a a t e d ? T l m ~ d ~  
h ~ t o w o r r y . B a t t b e x a h r e j ~ i n t h b ~ o f t b s  
m r b a r r T b s y b a w ~ t o f d ' ~ ~ & ~ h s ~ w h  
* . ~ ~ o w d a r r p o a t h s ~ o o t m s o f r o e i o n ~ & u -  
1 
~ * ~ d o g m q ~ ~ * s h i e h ~ : ~ o r t s n  
pf:W wQ44 thb~" 
- 
"on in W ~ W ,  tbs R d  capital of A .'j 
~ t h s w o r h m h a r a ~ w w t h b ~ f r o m  
~ ~ m * ' t b a S a v i a b . M a y I ) a p ~ ~ i B t a s p t  
~ d l r b o r ' s h d p m T h a r a i r a ~ t r a p i a r r o q t b , J t $  
s p a n . Q n t h e * e p o f h i l l ' a t o m b d t b a b . d m o f t l h  \ 
*d- matov, K.lini., vaod@w*.K.lpnairb I 
m ~ o - = - ~ p 6 a ~ * . . a r r l : -  1 
I + . k t  Marx md Fried* Engelk Them am milli- 
lP i fho fhw~tsa t i tb t longs tQMar*  '
mmay milliw ,of worltws and f m  tbd 





E + r r w J n & r r p a n ~ o r m m b a r ~ l m i n t b s &  
4 *..- b A . b ~ o f ~ , b d m ~  
i m g ~ ~ ~ w ~ L i . f + m r ~ f o r = o w r . a f  
~ . h m - i n ~ ~ ~ w p t b s t a & a r a d t h e a ~ , o f  
t 8 s - * ~ ! t l D P t , m ~ b y & b ~ p ~ ,  
W * 4s dump t a M .  ,k, w1, to 
o l * W Q @ l h ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ * ~ . d  
b& I d  f - pra 1i-b. -@. 'P= 
ophy, d k Y ,   *, *,:+m * 
~ ~ w + & ~ u d n , P p n ~ a , c d l t i o + a  
n h  of a t h s n b a i d s t b . = i ~ ~ I r n r p s + b ~ $ t  
~ b s m s i n ' d o f ~ f u s l d s . h + ' a l ~ b s ~ ~  
A o d d l h h L a m r ~ b s p m a t t h e d @ d o f  
r b r ~ 1 ~ ~ o f t h o r o l L o n i n m d e r ~ ~ i t  
indW*- 
h 1859, at tba a p  uf ainarstn, bs j o i d  tha 
m s ~ o f ~ y * r S g o v t t h a a ~ b a + ~ 4 i r I l r s T -  
ary- 1[nl84lbs,joirrsdthsafmgasadptkam$, 
~ * n a ~ ~ f g m i l l n r r r i f a b ~ ~ . d  
. h p m h i & H e . h n d ~ a f d r s . b r i t i A h i q r i & ~  . 
4 m m ~ a b a u d o f t h s a p . ~ d l h w ~ d  
~ , d t t i i n g ~ ~ ~ h s k e ~ p e # r i ~ ~ . ~  
d s t r s m  an ?hema& d i m m p r o b h ~ f o r  a e - h f  
parid& Not& l e p a r t o f h h  literary w o r l r w a a d w ~  
of d m w d a  of 1- am mial probl- 00 miam irisrsdq. 
~ . o f a h s ~ ~ t i n a h e t s v a r y ~ t r y * ~ * p ; d  
n g a i n h e p ~ a 6 B o i t ~ U q w h ~ ' i n ~  
I h e s e o n o m i a m d ~ ~ a n d i n ~ h p i n g h ~  
o f t b e d a t i m a r y m o ~ t o f t b s w o r k i n g c l r w .  
W e h ~ ~ & ~ r a d ~ ~ " e a i d M a n t ~ h i m h a r S o t a r  
twa-mmmbn'frisadof ~ . " H s c m  work at dl h o f  t8a 
day and* &;d ahd on aa empty atand, d h b  
&kin& in dwm8ldp f*" 
h : a b y o f ~ ~ ~ d a s a r i s a o f e m a p w h i e h a r a l a t m  
COW in bodtdform mdur t i  tide Odhe  of a C+ 8-f 
P M  Economy. At that t h e  ha ie ntiU working mdqmdmdy 
of Marr, yet he comas to name conc1nai.o~ that M a  r d d  
i n h i s o m s t a d i e e . h ' l W b ~ l y ~ M a n c f o r h h  
d=balwwu. W i l l t - h W  
~ ~ d q o b M a r r ' ~ l i f s , ~ t m o ~ a ~ - t f #  
-like of which history h I& mxm In 1805 he p u b h  a 
~ T ~ C ~ a f t h W s h h g C ~ i R ~ , w W t ~ o d y  
showed tbe horrible emdidom d ths lifs of ths w d e m  rtplga 
m h  m p i e  but a h  out that rbs mdthb.Pb'  
~ w o h ~ l y ~ t h s m t ~ ~ I s ~ ~ -  
i g l l a n d f w ~ m d t h a t ~ r w a l d b s  




fi*s brmdmd -1- written by M&K for that papar a 
~ t r r k r a ~ b y E ~ 1 ~ w h o ~ t h s m o n d ~ t r ~ ~ r  
name. A t t h s ~ d m 6 ~ l n ~ ~ h t o w n ~ I a  
d m  dth the War (1-1 Im smb the 
tbs hiatmy of Turkey, Arabian dtupe, the P h  lrur%pae~a and 
d t a r a f i s d t s s ~ o a ~ p r o b f o r t b T h  
a n d t h d * N b l ~ + a n d o O B s r ~ ~ F o r t b n I V m A m c f .  
b a C ~ ~ i a h d u r i b & a t ~ a h d r e d ~ ~ m m i l i f a r P  
atfahaEahqmgB& 
In the dscondhdfof tb'Mtiee thms wma revival of the 
r a P o l a t i ~ ~ L ~ i n c r s a M l ~ m ~ d w r i ~  
a n m D b s r d a r t h b d ~ m t b ~ t l l p r o b h o f  
world a f f h  Ee w r b  d d d y  in d o n  with tho 
C i d W U r i a ~  
h 1864 un&r dae hdmhip of Matr the vari~nm molationary 
mganidonr in Ear- and M o a  f d  the I-nal 
Im-8 A w e  horn as the Pirrj 2- h- 
~ ~ n o t d y j o h t h s o r ~ o n ~ l a t s r ~ o n a o f h  
h d e r a H s p a r t i o i p a b h a m l n n b s r o f h ~ & m t H s  
mretay of dm Spanish, Italian, Po- and Dnnish  
E I s h s l ~ ~ t h s ~ o f t b s ~ o M l d u r i a g t h s ~  
Rdsn  War d 18M.71 in tha @it of trtle b a d m a b m  
A t t h e ~ o t m e ~ L i n d w d ~ t o w h * r i t h d m v a r i a 0 6 p a r -  
t h o f t l # ~ g ~ t h a a ~ ~ f o m d e d H n s a r l y ~  
E- Qo- 
h 1 8 W , a f t e r n s a r l y h m n t y ~ d t O i r , l m ~ y g i v m p p  
h h l r o r k h t h s f ~ . A f s s r t b s d s a t l t d b f ~ i n 1 8 6 &  
h h a d b e c o m a p a r t ~ . N o ~ l r L ~ h i a l b r r a a n d ~  
~ ~ o g g h ~ t o ~ L M a r x a n d h b d f p o ~ t w t b s i r  
aetipitisr rm&stm'bsd He move6 b Loadan h Mant had 
madshieddsncu Tha workof B o a d i n g t h s w d d d u t i ~  
mmmmt b dfvidd k w e m  thew two in the foil* way: 
h &om b l f  mody  to work on his C(C* whib En& 
M o p s  &a revolatiomry theory of Marrig31 in the varioua 




P m w h s t o t h a t b h d ~ a b o o k m P b s ~ m i A  
(in the artrly * -) a d  aa t b a d f ~ i q  
- 1'1 11 
Tbsdaathof M a m h  W 3 ~ a g r e r t M o w a n d ~ ~ ~  
~ ' t o 3 l l g & ~ d m ~ ~ d t b e r s ~ - ~  
firadlamtws*pmnbmMnrrhadnot~ClrpOlVPk&~_b9d 
p d W d h 1 8 6 7 d y  tbs h v o l a m a A h s r t h a d m & J ~  
~ * i t ~ p o n ~ t o ~ t h e ~ a r o b ~  i t r r o P p l a m w < % F ~ . ~ ~ p u b l i r h s r t h s t h i r d ~  d t h s h & ~ l ~ b b ~ t ~ W d C O n & d ~ P D B D p i  1 d p t .  It w&B no eauy tadL Tha * ' p t ~ * d l d &  
~ o f p a p i u t B s f o r n r d ~ ~  "Ph6had*mdiS 
c a l t t ~ r e a d h & ~ a a ~ d y I r r e h ~ n & m c r ~ k X a l ~  1 hepnbW~tt#~d.~dIl;o~Tbstbird,volmrrstoaL m o t l l e r t i a r ~ d ~ ~ p ~ ~ i ~  . I !  w e r k o n c u ~ & d n ~ d a t s r ~ & o m p l P r r r i n e r b i s . o ~  
~ m d ~ ~ & t h s . ~ ~ b s b t b s t ~  
~ ~ 0 f ~ ~ ' ~ o f t b s ~ l d . ~ ~  
l n o t ~ l y i n t b s ~ w r r h h t b s < ~ ~ D a s l a f l r % r i s  
P&y*wmfdiD,1~5rrndllrbithbs~tn-~3r 
I * ' p b p e a t i h d l m h h s b h ~ w a b h . *  
~ P d e t E ~  I n l t M b s * ~ ~ . n f W  
~ ~ ~ O f ~ ~ F ~ P ~ P r ~ ~ ~  
I t&SrrPta I t t l ~ ~ k s ~ a ~ ~ P ~  
w h # b s ~ a ~ ~ m o f t b s f o d & m 4 . ~  .b: 
h * * . ~ ~ ~ h & a d d * e . b w &  
1 than'q&d. ( ~ d  d bh d m tr€uml&,*:&Q* 
I la 
- * 
~ ~ 1 p o k . ~ 7 1 0 * . r s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
a n a # , ' k d m a n d * * - l b )  
~ b p ~ O f t B b ~ ~ t ~ ~ t h a t  
t h e t i m 4 h a d ~ ~ t o r a m a w b ~ o d , o r r a t b s r t o b p i l d  
a k h t m n ~ t i d  ( l b F ? m t ~ ~ ~ h a Q l d t o ~  
h lW6.) Eqiph ther formdar of tbs Sscolld ~ o m n l ,  
~ h t ~ ~ ~ i n 1 # 9 h P . r i s . A m a a o f ~ ~  
~ , b s ~ a ~ d ~ i a o q a & h g d h d h g  
t B i s - n 6 w ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a s g l i n s t a 0 1 l s  
 of^^^^^^ * .  with the Sda l isb  in 
Gemmy, A e a ,  France, Rwia,  Engiand. He follows ths ~ V W  
~ a r p m o ~ a m s ~ t a t f i r s t ~ ~ b s b n e n r l y B U f i W  
Empan 1- Hs a 0  n@ the translation of ths 
fim- w o r h  of Mam into d u m  h q p p p  (Italian, Dm- 
i& -) and illmninetm world dairs through n & b  
d o l m  pnblbhd in tbe pmm of d m  muntriea Wbn ha 
a p p a a r s d * t t h e ~ o f t b s S s c o n d ~ a t i o d h ~  
h 1 8 9 3 t w w m & ~ a n o * a t i o n t & a t ~ h o w ~ 1 y h  
t s a h  of the moMonary -t and tbs woaSrrr aearp- 
w b m  apprsc id  hia w o k  
~ I f n ~ A u p t ! 3 , 1 € @ 5 , . t t h a a g u o f  7&from&c-of 
t f r s ~ H 8 ~ d t a ~ ~ t o t b ~  
T h r o * u t ~ l * b s ~ h t b ~ O l m d ~ t e &  
H s ~ t h a U n h e d ~ ~ N ~ * ~ a n d , I r s l s n d ,  
~ y , ~ % l o o l r r d p o ~ ~ * d b s  
~ m r r e h . H e m m l u d h i s ~ ~ ~ i n t b b  
P s g i m a a t . & w a u t d 2 , r s k s d a r , * ~ ~ H e -  
b i a b a a p r a a d e s l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a b i l i t a a n  
H s m s p a a l i y & ~ a a d r a d a a m a  -ha 
~ Q d n n d s r . t b s ~ o b g i * a o o m m h d h i r ~ ~  
t a b ~ M a c ~ i n a d a ~ d ~ ~ I m o w ~  
a g r a a t d q t h d i d p n d m t d h k h g , a i t b h ~ ~ o f a  
mastar of politid mommm~~. It j. almost -Is to cap. 
*wtaMmfrom Mm~'Theaetwo ~ w a W ~ c o l m s c t s d , t h m y  
s o o f t m ~ ~ ~ h e l p s d d & a o r s a d n y m  
~ w o r k t h a t ~ 0 0 1 1 ~ i d . ~ ~ y 0 ~ 4 ~ r r h g k  
14 
e.. 
w d d . 4 l f d g h ? a d t o b t b b d - . A n d h  
W e ~ ~ a r r h d a t r h s ~ O b I p d f i t ~ t ~ ~ a f  
J T ~ F ~ & & I r r n o t h t o t b 6 h d a G o d ~ ~  
I ) r t a i r e & ~ h A m o l a t i & ~ t o t h e ~  . 
m d ~ t b s m ~ ~ k t h s s o l ~ m o f ~ p r ~ b b  ] 
~ ~ 6 r s t o f d ~ o ~ d t h s m r t a n * o f  
~ & ~ o a h d h a k f o r t b a ~ o f J L h  ] 




a r e b a i n g ~ e d b y * ~ O f I h a ~ l ~ d m L  
4 
T b a * - o f t h s w a  ( t l m d l o o l o f d m ~  
p l o h s )  d a c t a F a t b n t i b ~ l d ~ n o t ~ b y W , t h a t i t  
h d y a p ~ o f ~ h m m m m h d , t h a t t h s ~ b t b e  . 
p r i m a r y ~ g , t h a t m o t i o n ~ b ~ ~ a t ~ .  
What ir-n to all d -b thatthy all 1 4  b d  
to rems all-powerful qhnmau  spirit It b to ths ahantap . 
of t b s f l ; l l i a % s l ~ t h a t t b e ~ ~ ~ i u s r P E H & s ~ i m  . 
would kaap them horn &#i@j te m d u o w  thd &sting q- 
Craqed, than, that we & an ow* =Id, a world of 
~ ~ B i c h ~ a o i a ~ ~ e n d w b i c h i s i t l  u 4 
amhuotm motion, it d l  pgb 'ba a t  for tlb a rmdasta+ 
W.mptioli of math taka p h  in riRpa and spaat. T h  a d  I 
- rith which ths philosophers &I I. m d ,  do wt e%ia I 
by thamsdrrea I k c  b no a d  thing an time inwa of 

Y o a ~ h d i a l ~ ~  
I 
. . b h f h d y d  
with the ~troggls of & w o h m  capitnlirm 
@h dsvalopad in a n& of kooks the &ws of dial- 
w h i e h a r s t h s f a w ~ o f t h b ~ o p m a t o f ~  Wewillnmtion 
o n E p a n e o f t h a m , h ~ o j ~ ~ ~ ~ .  
~ a g a h ~ l i l c n a n ~ i d s a  Btttithvmgdmp11amd 
vary clear. Hun you hard about ths sbaw that brcak~~ tbs 
d P s b a J t ?  H s l s i l l a b r i + k i a m r d a o f a t m l a n d ~  
EtolalaoldtbatmttahmightprqnwefmtandnomomItir 
~ y i s m p e e s b u t h i s a ~ ~ ~ ~ a n ~ g o i n g o n i a  
dIe&~@cIeEthatformthsbridga I t i B d W t b a t  
ths bridga mm hold, say, tcsn m a  pm ep~lrs foot. You +on fivs 
~ o i r ~ 8 a v 4 n q e i & n i n 8 , m t 0 l l b . ~ b r i ~ b o l d h  
E v q t b g  is in order. You add one or two tons mom. That 
maanr you have &cam4 tbe qaaatity. Suddenly tbe bridge 
e P ; . ~ ~ * f t ~ ' I t ~ ~ ~ o c . I t m a y d t h l ~ o i I i f e  
= d m .  Thirhmmdhiqnew~ ~ d i f i ~ f r o m  I 
&eweightofatanortwo. I t i s n e w i n e , Q u a n t i t y  (weight 
. j i n o r a a s a t o e d d e p e )  b a s t r a n e d h q d t y  (anew 
thing, fhb collap of .a bddga). 
( h & a n & ~ p l a W o r k e m g o o n a t r i 4 T b ~ s r o  
intundad to L paadd, bat claebm ars p r M  by &ib 
breakem and polia. Gre&ter numbers of w o r h  am involved m 
a~try a r k  Tba A of db hmwm. The frepueocp of 
~ ~ w i t t r t b p 0 l i w a n d ~ g r o ~ A d d u i a r a ~ -  
t i a m s , ~ r i o t n , b u g e ~ T h y i m m s e i n n u m k s . T h e ,  
e h r m g c r r a r s s t i l I ~ i n ~ ; t ) s r r v a m a n ~ o f  
s t r q i @ ~ B u t d m t l w d k m r t a a h t h e ~ o f a ~ a l ~ ,  
w ~ r n a r e h i n t o t h b ~ ; ~ ~ t o b u W h  
r i ~ ~ ; b d ~ w i t h t h e p o l i m ~ d m ~ o f a d d  
with tbe government; &a fighte that were increasing in puamtitp 
20 
-tbi-eS 
mc0 for tha w o k  
~~ 
irar.AGm&gtoMam 
f r o m t b b m ~ o f a n i n d a p Q l d e n t ~ t o ~ S s l 1 o g ~  i 
an$n living jll a w a r d  apphltatd commmity, d ,a& I 
itism-tfroP~hs*f*modankmulothaWl s 
of his ~ ' ~ a r t b ~ d a ~ i n d ~ ~  r 
to his amplaprca. R d d o n  rehiom am nat eopthing 
o o a T b a y a r i m f r o m t b w q i n ~ a u n t u s t r q g h ~  
'45 
~ t o f ~ ~ ~ e b s r t O y i d a r r p b s P ~ f o r l a e n ' l ~  j 
+on. Wtr* d Esla produdion m b , &  r j  
MnbOlnk-#*. # 
T h s s a o n a m i c ~ d s o c a ; a g p i s t o ~ ~ ~ ~  _i! 
a o e i a l i b w h a t m a ~ s r n t o 4 0 ~ i n ~ e S ~  
Tfta mend i the fotmdation of ths whole 4 
~ . I f y 0 ~ ~ ~ b ~ ~ . 8 d p l I b b ~  f 
C g E % b h l a ~ ~ c r a m i w t h a a o a n n m i a ~ , ~  1 
y o a I m o w l P a p a ~ d ~ ~ o t h b l o d d ~ m a n ~ ~  
&a w p m  pomr, both dmhi&ator and judp, to ths 4 
Onhbwibf ~ t s s e c m m m h - o f . - -  * k 
M w r a g r i o t l r k n a a u d m ~ n ~ a f t r % ~ , ~  
~ a f g ~ ~ T h s W a ~  r' ' C  -- ,> 
t l  




~ b m d ~ I g s i r O w n ~ I n o p r a i m s * ~  
r t . k g e i s d i d M i n l l e ~ p k &  (wdbgdaw)  anddm 
b1ygeokkTbsbadapropdtienof Marrand&g&mform 
lllrtsd Eupb m ths following way: 
Capita1 and Labor -The Qam Stmggle 
% fm u I am cmcmd, &a homr h not bdmg to me .for 
~ ~ t l w ~ s i t b s r o f ~ i u m o d s r t r ~  
o r a f ~ r t l r a g s k ~ ~ ~ . . . B r ] u r ~ n s r r a a t m y  
p m , * n r b p m * e ~ ~  ( 1 ) t h a t ~ ~ o f ~  
b d d 7 ~ h h ~ ~ 8 t r n g g b ~ & ~ h a o r 0  
O f t h s ~ m t o f p w d w S I w ;  (81 d w d m a ? m s t q &  
~ l w d r t o t h s d h t a ~ d t k s p h u h ;  (8) 8Iutthb 
db&d@ i hal f  o e  r t r a d t h  to tbs abmliw d 4 
md to 4 drula dew.-  
Eow do lldarr aad En& -lain this frmdamcmtal*? 
~ ~ i t h n o t a m e r a ~ I t L ~ b o f a o c i d ~  
~ l s n t . h i m a ~ c d k w t r y o f t b s ~ m o ~  
M o d s r a 4 & € & y i U ~ i D t o d a g s a ~ 8 r i d l a f g u ~ a r s  
twogreatcham: thedwa of~apitahsandtheclam of w h  
(pauIetarisns). Tbs c I a ~  of capidhta owm mwt of the wed& 
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h b r ~ p m w  L a Ha o\rhbr.ia dm w o r k .  h iu 
~ d y d d i h e ~ H a ~ f ~ t o d ? i t . o n d m ~  
a W k H k d b i t 8 ~ t b d r j l p - w h o  a p p h h t u *  
* a d  raw (k pmr, mafllminaa raw m e  
a m i e b t o g 4 t b a r f o r m & ~ ~ f ~ )  
m I L a ~ h e ~ n o t ~ k m t o b e p r s e s n t # r h S l a  itisbeing 
~ w h m ~ - & " ~ ~ ~ ~ p ~ h e ~ ~ h  
F t  * the maad- 7 1 %  him the em- 
e u m p t i o a d b i i , l ~ ~ i r b . # k ~ e / ~ k % w m h r  
hlmtmwak 
What ia tbft"vatw' of die k d y  d e d  ldm pomP The 
valob of tbs labor power in the value of tbe W**B u p h p .  It 
~ t b C i ~ * o f ' a l l t h a ~ ~ ~ t b m a i n ~ t b s  
w d w ~ ~ ~ s ~ ~ d t o i y m r u d L e s r i l l b m r v r o f f u t n m  
w o h  ~~ th raising ef a W y .  For simP1ieibs e t h  let 
a mythat tba valw of - d#~'i&r b t& to ths 
V a t m o f f t r e w o ~ a ~ ~ r t d q p l ~ a  Ii#Iedditiom 
for hir family. in mouq, 1st w may rsY dn d m  
o f ~ l ~ p o m f o t s n t d a y h ~ . 0 0 . f i s t ~ ~ t b a t ~  
$5.00 can bt p r o d d  in five honm Fm hwns of d l y -  
Labor will p d u a  valrw m p d  to the vshpe of tbd 
I h t  ptnrar for 0114 day. 
B o t o n a a t b ~ p o ~ i s s c l d , i t i e d b y t b d ~ ~  
7bmmafaatnmr w i l l  m it not five hoarnbut,I& w aay, 
bwra Zn five h thp w m b m  Wiu m m l y  reprdw d?E 
d w o f E s ~ p o w e r . h t b * a o a i a i n g t B r s s h ~ h s ~  
prodaEa awrplw dw. That valw is unpaid for. The mamu- 
f-b-abwsa~ebsisin-m~fb-.of 
~ d k a ~ t b b w w b o a e p o t l i V b d ~ h &  
hia power, If the w o r k  h e i d  on m* only five 
harur,tbs-wodnqthwi*bp-hie 
labwpo#sr. E h ~ i t j r r a t b e e a m L w a f m c u t t m a ~  
te work mom than five horua H a w  & d d q d  
~ n t h s ~ m o f f o r w s .  t l e t s i t ~ ~ t b o c b s s ~  
comes into plap, 
a 

* '==vbdi*df taQdsr- - lq$d &),. I r  . 
r ~ l t h t d ~ t e s b s g s w ~ d l a I ; o L n t f r s ~  
~ T b b i g g a r u m e m w i I I b a b l s t o a w ~ ~  
d ~ s p n i p m m a n d t o m Y e 0 n l a b o r m a e h m o r e & h m t b s  
d E -  T h s h i g h l l o r r d l ~ s a t u p t h a d f d -  
I ~ A o o t P r r P l a t i o n o f ~ o f p r o d ~ ~ i l l t a l c s ~ b a t a n ~  
*tdpaaa m ~ a l a d m P r i H p ~ i n t r p o W a ~ l 3 a  
idbidael m p w  w i l l  keep on ineredteing hill om bmin* 
*part of hinwrpImvalm for ~ W L .  In dm& hk 
h m b m  may grow to giganti0 proportima (outnmding -10 
-Ford). T b  is d h d  m n  oj =phi. Tha ;nd;vidd 
~ o n t h e o t b a r h a u d , ~ y a w d o ~ n p a n & o f  othat 
0 8 ~ a f r ~ i a n y c r p i t a l i s t e m a y e o m h i a b i n p ~ m  
~ o r ~ ~ i B d e d ~  . . 4- 
Conwadon and cdmeal:Mon of capital am tha law of saw- 
i s t ~ , T b ~ a p ~ b 4 a r t o f h a v i n g ~ o d o e s d m a m p r o -  
ductiw which ba b o o n f o r t b s ~ l c  B u t i n t d t h a f  
dm& of tha p p l a  Thy thought of Wx p d k  hk- 
mtkbgf t h 6 b a e i a d r f P i o g f o r c s o f c e p ~ p r ~ ~ a d  
dbdbldi01~. 
m d ~ a n p h b d o u t t h a t b s e f - a m  beyond& 
-1 of dm indhidd qitelist  or wen of tha ~ s p i t a l b  
O O m b i w d . A s l o m g ~ t I l ~ n r a ~ p i t d * t h s p ~ o t H s l p p r o -  
dmhg for pro& Elm would not be capi* Am 1- sr 
t Bs~motim~mo~thamthsgm~~tytoprad~ehaa~ 
m d t b a t l r ~ r r r n r t o @ o i t t b s ~ m o r u d ~  And- 
~ t o ~ a u t b s ~ ~ ~ f a r ~ ~ m a s t  
fdlyhndtotbsdormfraltofths~aap;t.liat~ 
A U t h a ~ u d o f ~ w m d a m t e d t o ~ ~  
t e i r ~ I s d o o m o f d m o 8 ~ s p & s m .  
Int rn d~- tboes mntdidam mthy wars pointad.out 
b g E n g s l r h h i r S o d r r l t s x a , U t u P ; m d ~ j h  
~ p i u t s w t t b s t . b ~ w h k b a r e p r o d t w e d i n  
~ ~ ~ t B a r s p d 4 s ~ y 1 T h q ~  
n a t l i k e t h s ~ w t & r ~ a r t b ~ p r d d i n f e d a l  
!a 
mw-* tobwr . rd .d* . . ; i ,  #: 
i m ~ i t d f B t ~ " m ~ ~ * ~ ~ ~ o f ~ ~  
e! tko m&l of *;- . . 
. *, , I  , 
T b s ~ ~ ~ ~ O f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  I 
i s & i s o p n t r a ~ n , t h i s i n c o m ~ b s t # s s n s o c i a l i s s d : ~  1
dtdon and mqital& apppridm I 
T h e h d o ~ ~ k t b . t h m m n t b s p r o l a t u i . t a d &  
h q d i & . w h y b t b t t h o ~ ~ a m ?  -tbD 
~ - b i s * ~ p p w p r i r t P d b y ~ ~ ~ ~  
~ h s ~ ~ a l l o f B * p i t a l i r t ~ t ~ 0 t l h &  
m p 1 w d 1 r s , P ( y b i c b n ~ n a m s f o r m p G d ~ l s b a r ~ ~  
t h s w b a l e ~ i a W b a s a d o n ~ ~ d ~ *  
~ b g ~ * B o n o r ~  I * 
-r ar d f * ~  of mdamr& Ue<pPPd- 
~ & . w ~ I j % h P k , ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~  
- p h H b B e d g a ~ s r m m p a ~ a p l s n f m t h a m  
-r ubherfw 81- e f . w ,  far u year or for 6w 
P L i s i s d a e s d y i t h s ~ U n i o n b 8 c a ~ i n t t r b S o l a s a  
~ ~ i a n o p r i v a t s ~ p b f t b a ~ o f p d l r e d o n ,  
La.& *halint world b m  L d y ,  l a o a  Roddm iil 
h q d m d . T h s ~ $ o ~ ~ t o u ~ a t a " p r ~  
~ ~ ~ t i w ~ ~ d t h s u & u , b ~ i L f ~ d  
dgd1yseam~omttsbvoidhgoftbs  N . L U  bytheSuprea~t 
~ m i e c F s a t i n g a a ~ ~ w h i C h ~ f o r m .  
dated aa ths Urn tagoh  h w w n  tha organhation of prothio11 
H tbs individual worksbop and the d y  n6 prod- in 
=w m l y n .  
W h t  faBom k mmah5q hown to my worker ttts w d d  
e: % d w t d  h", "economic mid"' Them co- a time 
~ , d t l e t o t b e ~ o f ~ c a p i t a l ~ t o p ~ u a m r m a m m  
d m  to pprner p r o h  there a p p m  to be' " o v w - p r ~ u m n *  
h .ia not really ow-pdudoti,  fot the mame of the p p l e  
' 
amid very well constma dl the good# p r o d 4  Ths trouble 
in only that i h y  -not buy fhem because tbey lack what ia 
k m w h a s ~ p o w u P , d t l w y d o n o t ~ ~  
m a @ t b i n g b u x ~ ~ w a g e s w a m c a c i n ~ o f t b e  
dGsira of tha capitalhia to aqoaare out mom sorplna d u e ,  and 
m k q ~ f t h s m W s r s * & ~ i n ~ B f t h t  
~ # n o f k ~ ~ W h a t i s t h a d t ?  
TWa haa bsaD mag&mtly d e d b e d  in Tk C- Mani- 
*. I 
* h ~ ~ ~ g ~ a t p a n n o t o ~ o f  t b s ~ p d u c m , b m  
. b o o t b p ~ ~ ~ m m I ~ ~ f o l w q a r a ~  
-. h w - h b m h m e a n e p  
Sm&ymddsnl~hdaitadfpntBaeQ 
d ~ ~ ~ m ; i t * p ~ a e i f a f a m i r l s , a ~ w m  
o f d ~ d m h s d c a o H t h t m p p l y o f c ~ s r g ~ o f ~ ;  
idwtq "Id commsra wem to be h t m y s d .  And 
t t r s s b t m m f l ~ h ~ n , t W i d l m s p l l l  
SO 
h 
' WI~TI#J~-~.. )RIA$ W 
t I i b ~ f o r ~ ~ ~ d m o m y ~ b s ~  
~ d ~ ~ d ~ ~ W p o r r e r , ~ ~ ~ .  
~ r n a p ~ ~ t b b w a d b y t h e c l t ~  t U Y ~ ~ t r m v i & a ,  
b ~ l q p ~ w )  ~ p r w l a b b B e a a m t b ~ ~ ~  
' ~ o n a m d m a d m M T h a m d e a f p ~ d ~  
f o r g r a a t ~ T l s s m o P l s d ~ ~ ~ d ~  
& d d m a ~ T h m u b ~ f . p r o d ~ i s i a ~ ~  . 
h g a b t l b t d o f ~  . I.-*  
what in tha mlutian? b p l n  sap that h i 0  801.tltion- a d? 
~ i n ~ t h e d n a ~ O b t b s ~ f & € i f  
p - a n t t t b d a i f r h  . . , - t f w m & . o f p d ~  
dm mob bf aapprppriaiion, md tlw mods 61 d m n g e  with'& 
wid nrrfrrre of Ola m h  fom of pwdadlim, T b a  
e ' b i n d i w i * ~ o a .  Y o u ~ ~ r b r r * d  
k&'gbt, whi& mpbp a humbad thouad - v ~  
a h d d d & m m u d f n ~ d d ~ w h ~ k ~ .  ' 
b: mL-'6 f  p d d h  and hh 
*mpB ' lrIriFbblPUldloll* 
-=**bCoa 
' d i # r a f h f l l ~ d f ~ o b ~ * ~ s d i  . - ' J  
.A 
Dictatorship of the Roletarht. Soeiahm 
Socialima, however, will not co~se'witbeut 8kuggh It will not 
fall like a ripe q p l e  off a tree into the lap of satiety. Sochlim 
will mam aa the raenlt of the clam skuggk leadiag to the au&W 
mvoloticm and to the establishmeart of the dictatorship of the 
proletariat, 
A h &  in T h  C o d  Md/& Marx and b g e h  wid 
that Uthb lhuu& d p t i o n  ia tha most radical rupture ,with 
trdiiional property dat im".  Th theory of the b 
m e  thy naid, may be d up in thp h g 1 e  mtene4: 
A b d i t i ~ ~  of pPiwts p r o m .  Tha immdhtm aitp of the Cmn- 
mmhtn, thsy said, b: "Formation of ths proldariat into a d m  
omthrow of bmpoia U a p ~ ,  wnq-t of p o w  porn 
by ths proletariat*' By f o d o n  of the proletarjut mto a dam 
theg FID- -&OD of tbe p r o l a  @J snd 
o f g d d o n  of tha mdationay proletarian party which mlay 
h b G  'st  par^, "In the politid of ons d m  
~ a n o t h m " , ~ y ~ E n g e l s , " t h a m a a t i m p o r t a n t ~ L  
o r g ~ 0 n U .  
B o t h ~ h a n d l l B a n r ~ ~ t e d b i r h t o f h s d o o o f  a 
eamg patty of the proWa&d,  clam d o n s ,  quip@ 
w i t h t h a M a r x i a n ~ t o l a a d t h s e Z a s s ~ 1 e a  of tlm 
w o h  witids t h y  conceived ae m, ic,  d m  
for pawar. To do away with all &a m n t r d h h a  of a p i t d h  
t o m a k e ~ f o r t h a m e s w s t o L i v s a ~ h m n a n l i E e a n d  
to attain heighta of pdaetion, both material and in- 
h l w ,  J h p l a  naid, dn p r o M  "m%t t&e hold of b 
stnta puwer a n d b m d o m  the- of prodsotionat -into 
proparty", Having mized pornI the proletariat d l M m  
it# o m  diawodip The clam mug@ of tbs proletariat 
3:: 

~ ~ o f e a * ~ i s ~ . i d s e l  
a p m ~ m d i m y . ' W a ~ m ~ o f b p r o b r i a t i a  
b h t o d a y & 8 t h s s o v i a k  
L. ~ ~ r d d p e f t h 6 p r o b a r i a t ~ a p S d a l t s m d  
! ~ I y a b o l i d m c l ~ I n d n e t i m e , o l ~ ~ h a v a d b  
a p p d H ~ t y w i l 1 6 n d i t w I f a n a ~ l e P e t . T b m ~  
'& b i f  d l  graddy d h p p r ,  h dl "die ofP. E&lr 
. , 
a x p h  H tha hilowing way: 

~ k B t b s r m l m t r k  
~ & 8 ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ b y t f s e d U d ~  
f - f n 1 ~ 1 Y w P * , p w k d i - ~ - - w t  @&Wing ths workm' d s  in a g m t  mstropolia En& ~ i t i t b a ~ ~ c a p n m a n s ~ p ~ d ~ ~ ~ o t a b s  p d & d a t , T 6 s C o m m m m w m a ~ w h ? c h m p ~ n d t ' &  
b -m- d ths pupda* ba t8a d d d t y  (the e%ploitarr).; 
I k ' & t b e ~ ~ ~ ; h a m d t b ~  
I 
d ~ r b c a a t h s p m t h n t ~ t h s ~ l ~ ' I h o b  
~ n w r f i i a s f d t ~ t b s S m E a t ~ b s e a ~ i t ~ h a d ~  
E with& -1dliOmh . dmfotmst&pl&hg 
aavnsll&tha4--mmbhl. 
d t b s ~ o q a l p r i o d , r r h i t h i 8 d m ~ o i & ~  
- o f t H b p m ~ b ~ * ~ * t ~ ~  
a ~ r r a p - - f o r t b s p ~ m d t h s . p ~ w ~ l ~ , h a  
ths h diet& $ 1 ~  in 8 mew w+aphd ths 
PI- 
~ s l p d ~ a s - ~  . . -mu&OP 
* ~ t o t h s q m a i ~ ~ l l d # I s a d ~ d  
colonial poplas d to dm m m  of war. T b y  a d a d  war# 
i n t o p r q r & v e ~ w h h h t ~ t h ~ s h o t d d b s #  
b y t ~ s & d ~ o n s r * - b o b i ~  
C o 1 d d ~ W a m f Q Y n a t i o a n l l i b a r P t I ~ a r r a ' i n t b a i r ~  
- progrdve w m  WU met bs sup* by tlw w o k .  .Wm 
f o e ~ d d ~ ~ ~ d t 8 s ~ f o F ~ . t a w '  
~ d ~ h a m e d i n f l l w n o s t b s p ~ ~  
a n d d v i c u d o b s ~ t o G g I t t ~ ~ w i i h d ~  
- E ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~ r r b s n r a m i t n l i * t ~  
d o p 3 n I l a d a o t y a t ~ t b ~ ' o f w r ~ w & *  
~ h a d j u s t ~ t e ~ d t e ~ t h s i r d W m a t b  
I 
~ d i d n o t h t b s ~ b b s ~ m d ~ h  
~ w h t b w a r . & p b ~ t h b ~ t 0 1 # I 1 1 6 ~  
~ * r h s n t b ~ r t a t a i S ~ i n ~ ~ ~ . ~  
d d m W a t a K t a a o ~ ~ r a w l ~ ~ h &  
t o e m t h m W t b b * ~ . t  -yeamafbrtb 
h K B I ~ ' f b d ~ ~ m d ~ * t b c u m  
m d & ( ~ ~ ) P u t y ~ b y L a A i A h d t b s ~  
t m i t y o f a ~ l d ~ - w h h h h d ~ t b ~ ~ p h l b t ~ l s l a s  
i ~ ' 4 ~ p a a r t l l b o f ~ ~ r r h i a h i s t t v i  
a h m a & p , a f t b s p 1 ~ b * ~ ~ ~  
PBdmathgthsrdhrtb.&Bfdmdd I 
w l u m m ~ t h s f o r d s t b a d ~ o f ~ ~ ~ . ~  
B o g a E q w e d o m l m o t o n I ~ * ~ p a y ~ t o a ~ b a d s f a B  
I ~ ~ a l a a h a o l s a r a f r o m h b ~ & h l r ~ ~ a m d M m  
m h a w b a o t  inearlom +&for br&m flnltbs W.m rhIaliflXfetims&&daPotodagmatdadd 
~ ~ t e J * f n h ~ - S t n b s a  hdqgthaad~ 
h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Q C h N ~ ~ ~  
W - - b s . ~ w . f a  tbs dq+ 616 the North a 
aP:& -.h h h *  of damy, a . . u  ddppa 
~~~~ ~ t h s ~ ~ d . ~  
a 
i. 
. * .  
.,*a 
dw h-th -!dof,*rlru(- 
= & * = m l w d e h Q n m k  ~bgu4r**ek=wmm 
v h  with of ths ~ ~ - > k , - r k  
A m a r i o a f o h i a ~ ~  
~ w a a a t i m s ' o P b s n ~ . t b ~ t f s o u g h t l t h a t t h e  
~ n i t a d ~ t m t a o f A m m k m ' ~ £ r o m t b e l a m o f &  
d a m l o p ~ ~ b y Y ~ d ~  *~b*tht 
~ l w i t h i t s d s f d ~ a l ~ ' d t h  bald 
a*, with the ~~~ hf ire'mka, d'd 
the high o r ~ d o a  4'ib I&#+ & iblq t6 avoid'iba 
-a. of .&;#&;&j *''b @ * 
mFfbFO1R: of tlW,,m&E & h eawmemt,Of the 
d i m d i p  d & l ~ p - h d * k & b -  d - ~ e  . . 
%Iadt~pslr~r~hi4w'~W*dmo~stohh 
tb.t-Ymrh o t - e i h  whl @a t p ~ . ' & p  md 
p a d  eomrtry? Jm6 t h i d a t  the && of appropriation L 
4 .  i a . ~ ~ * * i - n a o d s ~ f ~ * ~ e s s ~ &  
w a d & & +  T h s ~ ~ - m i & ~ ~ ~ o ~ t b f i v  
manby * t t a l y g ~ h t   well^'^ 9 f . h  
V . S . A ~ ~ D b a i r p o r r s F a a ~ a p p a r a t w , a a l i b s t h a ~  
w b c n m o t d o m b n t h & t f ~ a ~ f l j ~ l l b d u p ~ ~  
~ ~ d t b s - ~ A z l r a r i a a ~ h t h s w q p h t d ~ ~  
-=dw I .  
h i - f e - - v a g a  w d i o d - f - Y - w F  
m u m r k w i l l  Umforavm. W . e d h g a p m m ~ ~ l #  
b ~ w q m n i e t b h a n d , o b ~ ~ . d  
w & a n d # t o i I w - b w d d :  
pe#sr,ttrs&m&mmfthstrth8QFy-arrpprrtliors* 
Asat. Tbs ~ ~ a m e  of wp* ro p-tia~gly phd 
~ ~ . ~ ~ m d ~ a r s ~ ~ r b a r p r r r .  melbff 
~ ~ t o f ~ a o ~ y - ~ ~ ~  
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t o t b s ~ s p 9 o h , r d i i e l I  
I s d l e s p o e h a f ~  + .  ~ d ~ ~ d ~ ~  
t ~ s & o f w e r a a d f & o n b m ~ d ~  
a n t t w o b r *  T h s h h - * k d M  
~ h . n o w ~ ~ ~  a- 
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